and which an alterative and active purgative plan would then most probably have relieved. In this case, however, it will be seen that an alterative plan, with active purging and occasional emetics, was pursued for three weeks without the slightest diminution of pain, and without the smallest amendment of any one symptom; but, on the contrary, that immediate relief was obtained upon the very first application of pressure, and the most permanent benefits followed the persisting in its use. NO. The disease of the under-lid, as well as that on the cheek, was also improved. A hollow at this time being formed by the sloughing of the disease from the orbit, the pad of a tourniquet covered with lint was now used as a compress.
Under this mode of treatment the disease still diminished.
The discharge most offensive and acrid. It excoriated every part of the face with which it came in contact, and entirely destroyed the leather covering of the tourniquet pad in the course of a day or two. The sheet-lead also, which was afterwards used as a case to the pad and to enlarge the compress, was so acted upon by the discharge as to be reduced into small crumbling portions. 
